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CONTRACTS OPEN.
SELKCIRK. MNAN.-It is understood the C. P. R. will %bortiy crect a depet

herm
PFNIZTANC... OlNT.-A by.law providing for the construction of wawtr.

worics has been carrird.
COt.r.îGIvOoD. ONT.-The ncwV CiViC buildings jUSt neîaring contpletion

have bren destroyed by fin,.
WINNIP'EG. NMAN.-The Dominion Government have decidcd to build

immigration sheds hitre this fail.
PFtnRRoKF, ONT.-The congrega lion of Holy Trinîty Church have

selected the sitqi for a newv building.
\VATFOItD. ONr.-TheC Public School Boeard are on the lock-out for a

site on which tu erect a new building.
LEANSINGTON. ONT.-A by.law for the construction of water.works will

be voicd on by the ratepaiyers on October i3th.
VANCOO VR. B. C.-The Goverament bas decided to ask for new tenders

for the crectien of a ncwv school in the riist end'
BLUEVALE. ON.-Mr. W. E lineing. architect. bins recently cemipletced

plans for a newv Methodist Church lt coSt about t3.000
BERîAs. ONr.-Tîc opinion prenails that the linme bas corne twhen the

town should undertake the construction of a sewvcrmgc systern.
WALKERVILLV., ONT.-The town counscil will co-operaite with Windsor

in the construction of a sewer te empty into the Detroit river.
AtNAroLJs. N. S.-Tbhe erection of a newv educational building heme is

telt to bie a necessity and wvi[l probably soon bc underti8kcn.
PORT HOV'E. ONT.-The council are considering the question of a new

bridge to replace the Walton strect structure carried away by the spnïng
floeds.

HALIFVAX. N. S.-ile City Engihseer ba- reporte* in fayot of paving
Banrington St. wiîh granite blockts on a concrute founidation nt an estimated
cost of $,o.0.

BAviiAt. ONT.-A by.lawv te grant a b nus of $35,000 to the G. T. R.
for the construaction of a brancb lisnt will be voted on by the citircns ofthbis
place on Sept. 3rd.

(JUELzau, OsT.-TitC (ounscil declmnes te make a grant for. the Crection
of a new school in St. Georges Ward unless autbonized tu do so, by a vote
of the ratepatyers

StIEIttBROO.KE, QuoL-The counscîl wants tendcrs,5for the erection of a
bridge over the Magog river.-It bas been decided to re-covi-r the roof of
the civie bospital wiîh irn.

VirrTO1tiA.. B. C.-Tbe plans of Mr. É_ .Mohum. C. E.. oftbis cty. for a
suitablr syste i of sewcrage, bave been approved on the recmmendàation ef
Mfr. R. Hersiig. of New 'York.

TILUaRnY, ONT.-It is reported: that Engincer McDonel is wvorking on
the plans of thc proposed canal chruugh litre from Lake St. 'Clair to Lalce
Erie. in the interests of a Detroit syndicate-

WVootDsToCK, ONT.-&'Y.verl ineetings of te citizens have been held te
dîscuss the advisability ot eonstructing a systemtoftwatcr-works. A r.esolu-
tien in faver of carrying out tht project was adopted.,

ANTIGONISIS, IN. S.-Tenders are inviteti by the Commissioners of mater
works until 3 o0Cloc on tht 25tb inst. for tht construction o fdam. g-ate hou%,-.
etc.. trucking pipe. trcnching. laying pipe. andi refilling trencheu.

-WEsT ToRoNro JuNcrîoN.-Mir. Emil Kuichling. C. E.. of Rochester,
bas bca engaged by thet own to ensquire in to and report upon tht best cf
thuec . systcmns et sewcragc submnitted for approval by NMm. Willis Chip.
mnan, C. E.
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NEv GL.AsGow. N. S.-Thie couticil h offering for sale by tender deben.
.turcs to the ttnissut of $,a2.oo. the pmocecds of which it is propesed to
expend in watctr.works planît. Includuing a second engine and bouer. ad thte
construction ot. a cwcrîgc sysglnî.

l.oH 100H. ON.rle Councsl %.ants tenders for clectric strect liglitimîg -
It is the intention of the Council to construct block pavemîents on King St..
be-tsveen Adelaide and W~illiani Sts. :York !St.. fronti Richmiond te 'laîbet
Sm ; King St., froint Richmnond Io Rideut St., andi Talbot St.. frosn Camling
St. to G. T. R.

OrrAwA, 0OH.-Tlbe city-council bias adoptest the agreemient wvith tfie
Howlantl coiiipany for the construction of an electric Streetrtlay-b
Delpamtiiîent of Mlarinîe is abot ltu ereet range liglîts anti put do%% i buoys at
tîte icntr-tnce tu tbeMurray. cîinal.-lt is rep)orted. that the Governnicent wvill
caîl for newv tenders for the enlargumeiît of the Ntlorribburg canal.

H<AMjILTON. ONT. -Tenders vvill bc received to.day (23rmd insi nt tht
oilice 0f J. A. Stoddart. Court Haute, for thet erectionýof St. John's church.
-The plans are teady fcr Myles & Soies proposed new building, corner of
liugisti and iasi streets. Ani efort is te be- made to tarin ai trust colis
p.tny to construct a large safcîy dLposit vault iii the lbasnett uf the sicw
building.

TORUNTO. ONT.-A coiîmittee bias been nlppointed by the L.ocal B4ardl
pf Hcalth to, w.îit on the Provincial Govt.riinnt to, secure if possible ste
asyluin cite for t.e propobted garbaige creniatory. The Board alto ask fur
tht construction cf sewers on sanitary groundis on Huskin avenue, Maple
avenue, Qutien tret ireSt. llay sireet. Crescent roati, D.ivenport road.
Victoria street.'Howvant street. Elnislry place. Curson strect, Elai strtet,
Herrick sireet. Steiner strett.

KING.STON. ONT.-Dr. Clements asks tenders for the erection of two
btouses oit King strect.-The Counicil is .petitioned tu e.\tent andi wideîî
WVilliam St.-Jiiniîes Hl. O)iphant %vill renuild bis surninier residence. Thiou-

santi Islands, tîther thîs taîl or*nca\t sprîîîg.-The owners of the Frontenac
andi lritî1h botlts have aîîsalgamated thteir interests aîtd ît.ik of trecting a1

ianniotb somimer hiotel wvhen tlîcir prescîtt lea-sts shall have expired.-
Emerald Park, on Wfels Ist-ind, lias Iseen sold to Blrooklyn parties. %vhîo
wîllcreet cottages ttîereon. -The large bunmmer botet at Thottsand Island
Park wvas totallydestroyeti by fire on the rnomning of the 2tst inst.

MONsRmEAL, Qub-TbýIe Corporation of St. -Cunegende expectîo close
negetiations in a ftew days fer, tht sale ut $4o0,ooo wvorth of water-works

hod.M.A. Razaî. architeet. hias prepared plans for a large sommter
hotel atLapmsîirie, and an intluential conmpany bias been formed Io carry out
ils crecion.-lt is iuntored that Lavai University authorities vi 'Il erect
-magnificent new buildings on St.. Denis strett, opposite the resideince of tht
'Pp'me Minister.-3uitding pcrnîits havc been gi .anted as follows :-Dm . J.
A. Kintlock. three 2a.Storey wood and brick dtýIvIelngi. 533 Welilsigtott St..
côst $r.66b cach; Mr. Larivere, 3-storcy stonè dî,telling, Si. Denis St..
=os ý$9.000,, J. Hayncs. architect : W~ Cratr(oid, 3-storey stone building.

55 William St.. cost $3,000; Mloses Parker, iron foindry, stone anti brick,
i9 Io ai Dalhousie St.. cost s5oo Hutchinson & Stecle. architects - J
Tbibeault. two 2.storcy wvood andi brick dwrttings, Collorine St.. cost
$1.350 ;Peter Dupuis., twO 3-ttOreY mtont and brick stores, St. Lawrence
Si.. cost 08.000 J1. Leblanc. tsvo 2-storcy %wood and brick dweliigs, Col.
lorine St-. coSt $1.850: Hutert Fournier, 3.storey brick dweliing. 2o6 and
2o8 Cadieux St., cost $3,<oo t-ch . T. Landry. 2.1.storey wvooden dwelling,
Lafoniaine St.. cost $3.300; Dr. J. A. Ilutchison. zà-storey brick dwelting.
corner WVellington and Mullkn Sts.. cost $a.ooo; John Price. 2j.storey
wood and brick dwcýlIing. St. Antoine WVard, NV. Doran, architect - J.
Crowdy. 3.StOreY and cellar brick dwelling, Cres cent St.,* cost $7,ooo. J. A.
P. l3ulmnn architeçt; J. M. Perrauit. tWe 2.Storey dwvellings. Mont ams Si.,
cOst $3.cme

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
WmHosoit. ONT.-Tlîe contrats for the Parent avenue nmain sewer bas

bcen given to Collins & Chick. 0f Windsor. fer $15-7oo.
SIIERasooKE, ONT.-Gordon & Loomis have been given the commeat for

tht mimsn and brickwork on the new Sherbrooke iran works.
PicToN, N. S.-Tbc contrnct for the construction of six tog atarm na-

chines bas been awvarded to the Pictoti Foundry Co., or t>ictou, N. S., tht
towest tendlerrs

BRîANmTFORDn OST-.-Mcsss. Nihan. , Ëllioti & Phinn. ot.this city. have
been - wa%-rdcd the contract for tht e\cavation of the approdehes to the
St. Clair tunnel aiSarnia andi Port Huron. Thecontractamounts toabout

LoNDeoN. ONT.-The Public School Boaid bas accepted the tender of Mr.
Winm. Stevcty for licating antd ventilating tht Asliin st. schîoot. His price is
S75o.-Tbe tender of Mr. T'hos. Green.& Co. bas beten acctpted for ,tht
carpenter worc nccssary in tht erection ef a large addition te thlé ý1cCIary
Mf'g. Cos premises. as bias also Mr. Jas Luenysý tender for tht brickwork.

MOHTMEAL. QtE-M'\r. W. T. Thomas. architett lias awrarded contracts
as follows for attematiens te houses belongîng te Mr. John Tiflen., corner of
St. Urbain -and Ontario streets: Lsbrequt & MerIcre. carpenters and
joîners;. Drapeau & Lavignac. bceaîing andi plumbing ; Ja- Thorsas,. paint-
inig andi decorating.. Onman, stone and tirickwork ; W: Corteau. staircase
womlc.


